[Value of Illizarov's method in the treatment of long bone pseudarthrosis. Apropos of a A.S.A.M.I.F series of 87 cases].
This study is the outcome of multicenter endeavour compiling 87 cases of pseudoarthrosis managed according to principles set forth by G.A. Ilizarov. All clinical forms are described: simple pseudoarthrosis (non-infected and without loss of substance); septic pseudoarthrosis; pseudoarthrosis with loss of bone substance, both septic and aseptic. This method is used in the majority of cases. This method is used in the majority of cases after several consecutive unavailing attempts with conventional therapeutical procedures. Considering all situations, the lesions heal in over 90% of cases and the infection subsides with an equal rate of success. Such results are achieved within a period of 5 months. Sequelae or complications imputable to the method are few. Indications are specified, which depend upon the clinical form of the treated pseudoarthrosis, as well as upon the surgeon's personal skill.